Die skrywer van die referaat het oorweging geskenk aan die rol van die dekaan in die oplewing van haar fakulteit as een van die maniere om sy lede tot bekwame onderrig aan te spoor. Wat 'n dekaan is, het net so 'n uitwerking op fakulteitslede as wat sy sê.
M
U C H o f the lustre o f the 1950-60 era o f an ab u n dance o f faculty positions, polite students, and a swift increase in salary has changed considerably. A paucity o f faculty positions, student revolts, and" a declining econom y are present-day realities. Faculty m em bers are enjoined to do m ore socially profitable research, to teach m ore students and m ore courses. They are adm onished to understand students', to be in terested in their developm ent, to be 'relevant' in their teaching, and are constantly rem inded that learning in volves m ore than m astery o f the abstract content o f the discipline.
Teaching in this decade has therefore become a com plex endeavour, as evidenced by a copious am ount of literature dealing with the m ounting concern about m ediocrity o f thought and perform ance in teaching. Teaching effectiveness or excellence in teaching has thus become one aspect o f education that has been fre quently discussed by a m ultitude o f educators and citizens. How to define, identify, m easure, and evaluate excellence and how to detect and remove obstacles to its achievem ent have thus become a m atter o f pivotal im portance.
This article will therefore deal with teacher effec tiveness as an issue in educational adm inistration, delineating the role o f the dean in prom oting effec tiveness in her faculty.
T H E E F F E C T IV E /E X C E L L E N T T EA C H ER
The literature reveals a profusion o f studies on teacher effectiveness. The term connotes the inclination and ability to play effectively the role o f a teacher in the process o f learning. Such effectiveness depends on a clear and developing concept o f that role, personality traits o f a special order, m uch professional knowledge, m any highly developed skills, and a particular art that expresses itself in a special style (Pullias, 1963) . F or m ore than a half century, researchers have in vestigated every m inute aspect o f effective teaching. Teacher training, traits, behaviours, attitudes, values, abilities, sex, weight, voice quality and a m yriad of other characteristics have been considered. Teacher ef fectiveness has been judged by investigators them selves, pupils, adm inistrators, parents, m aster teachers, p ra c tice teachers and by teachers themselves (Biddle and Elena, 1966) . And yet, all this research has not yielded m eaningful, m easureable criteria o f standards agreed upon by all as the criteria for effective teaching (M itzer, 1960) . Teaching, H ighet (1950) believes is an a rt, not a science. It involves em otions, which cannot be system atically appraised and em ployed, and hum an values which are quite outside the grasp o f science. Teaching is like painting a picture or m aking m usic. You m ust throw your heart into it, you m ust realize th at it cannot all be done by form ulas, or you will spoil your w ork, your students and yourself. N um erous characteristics o f the effective teacher have been described. P u llias (1963, p .42) succinctly sum m arized the alm ost universal traits o f the great teacher as:
1. Integrity and authenticity: A freedom from phoniness or pretence, an approach to genuineness and utter sincerity. 6. B readth o f interest, and a sensitivity to a wide spec trum o f life: m anifested in wide reading and varied concerns.
7. An abiding concern for the individual learner: An ability to feel and com m unicate the notion that the individual learner is significant, th at he has po ten tial o f great w orth and th a t it can be realized.
The effective teacher m ust therefore be alive and growing, growing in know ledge and being. John H enry Newman rem arked th at the general principle o f any study m ay be learned from books at hom e, but that " the colour, the tone, the air, the life which m akes it live in u s" m ust com e from one in whom these qualities dwell. Such teaching has authenticity because it is a genuine and engaging projection o f a particular life. The good teacher is thus a connoisseur, who leads others to a sense o f his sensitivity. C onnoisseurship is com m unicated prim arily by exam ple, not simply by precept (P olayni, 1958 ).
In conclusion it is obvious th at excellence in teaching requires the spirit and tenacity, the questing, the dissatisfaction with anything not o n e's best, the w ork ing habits o f a seeker o f surpassing goodness, the p a tience and the bearing o f disappointm ent, the tenderness and com passion o f a great m an (Pullias, 1963 ).
An excellent teacher will in the final analysis then view his task as portrayed by Phenix (1975, p .7) " . . . w hat stands out for me in my teaching experience is not w hat I or others regard as my successes or failures but the gratitude I feel for the unparalleled privilege o f participating in one o f the m ost exhilarating activities o f m ankind -the social celebration o f the m eaning of hum an existence in all its m ajesty and m ystery."
T H E RO LE O F T H E D EA N
The road to excellence in teaching is open for explora tion, and the choice between excellence and o b solescence has become m an d ato ry -also in schools o f nursing. True, much o f excellence in teaching has to do w ith in h e r e n t q u a litie s o f p e r s o n a l it y a n d characteristics, but there is also a science aspect o f teaching which involves a great deal o f knowledgethings that can and m ust be learned. One o f the avenues to prom ote excellence in teaching is the dean, and her role to add renewed vigour in her faculty's p erfo r mance.
Obviously, if the dean w ants to invoke excellent behaviour in her faculty, she should epitom ise hum anistic and outstanding behaviour herself. M uch o f her guidance and m any o f her decisions will be based on her theoretical foundations and philosophical assum p tions ab out m an, the n ature o f society, the n ature o f education and the relationship between these. This writer contends th at a conglom eration o f several concepts from the theories o f Rogers and M aslow , a d m inistrative, leadership, and role theory will assist the dean in her objective o f faculty developm ent so that they can function effectively with increasing autonom y, in harm ony with their internalised goals and values.
M cGregor (1966) contends that people are not by nature passive or resistant to organizational needs, but that they have becom e so as a result o f experience in organizations. The m otivation, the potential for developm ent, the capacity for assum ing responsibility, the readiness to direct behaviour tow ard organizational goals are all present in people. It is, therefore, the responsibility o f the dean to m ake it possible for her faculty m em bers to recognise and develop these hum an characteristics for them selves. She needs to assist them in becoming cognisant o f the past experiences that have led to the careers they have chosen. They need to know how they have been influenced by graduate school, by socialisation in their discipline and by faculty culture. They need some understanding o f personal development in adult years, insight into the forces o f society at large and those o f their colleges and universities that impinge directly on them . The essential task o f the dean then is to arrange school conditions and m ethods o f operation so that faculty m em bers can achieve their own goals best by directing their own efforts tow ard school objectives. This is a process prim arily o f creating opportunities, releasing potential, rem oving obstacles, encouraging grow th, providing guidance. It is m anagem ent by objec tives in contrast to m anagem ent by control.
This process can only evolve through an authentic relationship between the dean and her faculty. Carl Rogers (1961 Rogers ( , 1962 succinctly describes the care o f such a relationship which this writer sees as an im perative to prom ote grow th and excellence in teaching:
Congruence. P ersonal grow th is facilitated when the dean is real and genuine, w ithout front or facade, openly being the person she really is when she comes into direct personal encounter with her faculty.
Empathy. She gets an accurate understanding from the teachers' behaviour, o f part o f her world and she com m unicates some o f that understanding back to the teacher w ithout getting so involved that objec tivity is lost.
Positive Regard. She enables growth and change when she exhibits a w arm , positive, acceptant attitude tow ard her faculty. Not paternalism , not senti m entalism nor superficial sociableness or agreeability -but non-possessive respect for her and her potentialities.
Unconditional Regard. N ot m aking judgm ents about the teacher and her w orth as a hum an being, but exhibiting an outgoing positive feeling w ithout evaluation.
No d o u b t, the dean has to be an effective leader to in cite her faculty to excellence. H er leadership m ust enable her to get her faculty to do willingly w hat they have the ability to do, but m ight no t spontaneously do on their own. It implies th at she has a special effect on others which com m ands their respect, adm iration or affection and causes them to follow her. This implies a certain am ount o f assertiveness in the sense that she projects some part o f her personality on others. It does not m ean aggressiveness or force or coercion. W hether she in fluences by personal exam ple, persuasion or em pathetic feedback, she influences others by influencing their will ingness to act rather th an by forcing their com pliance. She strives to become aw are o f the abilities o f her su b o r dinates and associates so she can guide them only tow ards goals which realistically they are capable o f attaining (Greenberg, 1968) .
M aslow on the other h an d contends that all behaviour is prom pted by needs to gain and m aintain a sense o f well-being but th at m eaningful activity only occurs when tangible goals are perceived. To assist her faculty in breaking out o f com placency, to identify their u n satisfied needs and set goals to get those needs m et, is an o pportunity for the dean to assist in further grow th and developm ent o f her faculty and finally for autonom y and full m aturity as hum an beings (Kam pm eier, 1970). Levinson (1970, p .35 ) w rote about this in term s o f an organization which is also applicable to the school situation:
" The organizational task becomes one o f first understanding m a n 's needs, and then with him, assessing how they can be met in this organization, doing what the organization needs to have done. T hus, the highest point o f self m otivation arises when there is a com plem entary conjunction o f the m a n 's needs and organization's requirem ents. The requirem ents o f b o th m esh, interrelate, and become synergistic. The energies o f m an and organization are pooled for m utual advantage." G ordon (1974) suggests the technique o f establishing a " win-win" contract. O n the surface there seems to be a conflict o f needs between dean and teacher, an attem pt to accom plish personal goals at the expense o f each other. The " w in-w in" contract helps both parties focus on accom plishing their goals in co-operation rather than in conflict and confrontation. The teacher is asked to participate in a jo in t plan th at will accom plish bo th persons' goals. B oth parties will each offer pos sible solutions and critically evaluate them to eventually create a plan o f action acceptable to both. No selling o f the other person will be required after the plan has been selected, because both have already accepted it. No power will be required to face com pliance because neither is resisting it (K am pm eier, 1970) .
Looking at it from a different perspective, Sergiovanni (1975) observed th at supervision is a neglected art in need o f revival: " The evidence is m ounting th at significant changes in school effectiveness will not com e ab out as a result o f increasing salaries o f teachers, decreasing classes, introducing new m aterials, beefing up the academ ic training or certification, credentials o f teachers, reducing the work load, introducing clerical assistance, using perform ance contracts and the like . . . the highly m otivated teacher m ust becom e a high priority concern o f supervisors." Schlotfeld (1976, p. 148) wrote that:
" The quality o f any nursing education enterprise is directly related to the quality o f the faculty; they are the m eans through which high calibre educational, research and nursing care program s can be achieved. O f prim ary concern, then, to co rporate faculties and adm inistrators are the recruitm ent, selection and continued developm ent o f new faculty m em bers with appropriate com petencies and professional aspirations. O f equal concern in the process are the goals o f prospective faculty m em bers them selves, as they seek a setting in which they can use th eir own abilities m ost productively and, at the sam e tim e, ex perience an educational clim ate th at will p rom ote their grow th and developm ent as professionals and scholars."
SUM M ARY AN D C O N C LU SIO N S
So m any things contribute to the sum total o f effec tive teaching th at no person can possess all o f them . No teacher can be the m ost intelligent, the best inform ed and at the sam e time illum inate the classroom with the force o f her personality and the m agnificence o f her lecture. How ever, she can be enthusiastic and dedicated. These are attributes which can be developed, cultivated and transm itted to students. A dedicated teacher can m ake her students believe th at w hat she is teaching is w orth knowing and m ore im portant', convey som e o f this enthusiasm to her students. M uch has been w ritten over the years ab o u t all aspects that would contribute to teacher effectiveness: sem inars for im proved teaching, release o f tim e, exchange o f professorship, leave o f absence, sabbatical leave, small grants to teachers for special pedagogical efforts, systematic review procedures for faculty, entrepreneurship and innovation in consortia, salary increases, prom otions and tenure, and num erous other intrinsic rew ards.
The w riter o f this paper has considered the role o f the dean in the revitalisation o f her faculty as one avenue to stim ulate its m em bers to excellence in teaching. Faculty m em bers learn as much from a dean from w hat she is as from w hat she says. P erhaps there is no better way than but to conclude with the words o f M ichael Polayni (1958):
